Multimedia Appendix 1. Search terms

Search Terms Ageline:
"((DE "Internet") OR (AB (internet OR web OR social media OR blog* OR social networking OR twitter* OR tweet* OR online OR instant* messag* OR text messag* OR text OR texts OR texting OR facebook* OR myspace OR linkedin OR email* OR e-mail* OR electronic mail OR app OR apps OR message board* OR electronic OR e-health OR telecommunication*)) OR (AB (webcast* OR podcast* OR streaming video* OR RSS OR really simple syndication OR youtube))) AND ((DE "Caregivers") OR (DE "Adult Children" OR DE "Spouses") OR (AB (carer* OR caretaker* OR care-giver* OR caregiver*)) OR (AB (adult child* OR spous*))) AND ((DE "Adults of All Ages") OR (AB (adult OR adults OR senior* OR elderly OR frail)) OR (DE "Dementia" OR DE "Alzheimers Disease" OR DE "Early Onset Dementia" OR DE "Frontotemporal Dementia" OR DE "Lewy Body Dementia" OR DE "Vascular Dementia") OR (AB (dementia* OR alzheimer*)))
Search Terms Cochrane:
#1
MeSH (internet or web or social media or blog* or social networking or twitter* or tweet* or online or instant* messag* or text messag* or text or texts or texting or facebook* or myspace or linkedin or email* or e-mail* or electronic mail or app or apps or message board* or electronic or e-health or telecommunication*):ti,ab,kw ( 
